GERMAN ARMY ALOUETTE 2’s in THAILAND

Six ex-German Army Alouette 2’s were noted in a locked hangar at CMT Bangphra airstrip in 2000. From my own sightings and input from Jos Stevens, Ian Carroll, Peter Gerhardt and others, subsequent known histories are:

75+90
(ex F-WIEN, PQ+935, PQ+135, QA+209; c/n 1515-253)

- believed shipped to Thailand circa Nov95
- noted in locked hangar at CMT Bangphra 2000
- believed ex HFWS (Army Aviation Weapons School) - unit badge on nose
- to Ongkarak Construction Equipment Yard by Feb05
- to ‘US Camping’ store, Jomtien by Dec07 (gone by Feb08)
- fate unknown
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75+16
(ex F-WIEH, PG+131, PC+131, PC+201; c/n 1274-111)

- believed shipped to Thailand circa Nov95
- noted in locked hangar at CMT Bangphra 2000
- believed ex HFS-11 (Army Aviation Squadron 11)
- ‘1126’ stenciled on exhaust
- to ‘US Camping’ store, Jomtien by Aug02 & noted there thro’ Feb03 (gone by Apr03)
- to Jesada Technik Museum, Nakhon Chaisi c2004 & noted there thro’ Jan15

Jomtien Feb03

Jesada Jan11
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Jomtien Feb03

HFS-11 badge
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75+19
(ex F-WIEQ, PD+133, PC+134, PC+203; c/n 1277-114)

- believed shipped to Thailand circa Nov95
- noted in locked hangar at CMT Bangphra 2000
- believed ex HFS-1 (Army Aviation Squadron 1)- badge on nose
- ‘1126’ stenciled on exhaust
- to Sattahip Army Surplus Store by May02 & noted there thro’ Aug02
- to ‘US Camping’ store, Jomtien by Nov02
- to Prachuap Khiri Khan by Jan03
- to ‘US Camping’ store, Jomtien late Apr03 (gone by Aug03)
- to Jesada Technik Museum, Nakhon Chaisi 2004 & noted there thro’ Jan13; moved to satellite site by Aug14; returned to main site by May16
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Radio call 7519

Jesada Jly07

c/n 1277

Jesada May16
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75+74
(ex F-WIPD, PP+136, PQ+137, QA+205; c/n 1466-221)

- believed shipped to Thailand circa Nov95
- noted in locked hangar at CMT Bangphra 2000
- believed ex HFS-11 (Army Aviation Squadron 11) – badge on nose
- to Sattahip Army Surplus Store by Jan01 & noted there thro’ Apr02 (gone early May02)
- to Ongkarak Construction Equipment Yard by Feb05 & noted there thro’ Jan13 (gone by Aug13)
- to Kanchanaburi World War 2 Museum by Apr13 & noted thro’ Dec16
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'7574' visible through over-paint
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75+13
(ex F-WIPB, PH+131, PQ+142, QA+202; c/n 1265-106)

- believed shipped to Thailand circa Nov95
- noted in locked hangar at CMT Bangphra 2000
- believed ex HFS-11 (Army Aviation Squadron 11)
- gone by Jan01
- fate unknown

76+15
(ex F-WJDJ, PK+134, PL+203; c/n 1579-292)

- believed shipped to Thailand circa Nov95
- noted in locked hangar at CMT Bangphra 2000
- gone by Jan01
- fate unknown